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Lincoln Quilters Guild July 2024 
 

 

From the President 
 

The busyness of summer has set in but hopefully you’re all finding time to relax and the 

occasional moments to quilt. We’re back to our usual schedule and home at the church so 

we’ll see you all there! 

  

 

 

Welcome New Members! 
 

We are so happy to welcome the newest members of the Lincoln Quilters Guild: 

Diane Gloystein, Christine Meyer, Jenny Minchow, Veronica Kuhlman, & Patricia 

Steffensmeier. 

  

 

 

Give to Lincoln Day 

 

A great big thank you to all of those who gave so generously on Give to Lincoln Day. Our guild 

was fortunate to receive over $1,800 in donations! That is pretty incredible with all of the 

amazing organizations that there are to give to! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://us13.campaign-archive.com/?e=%5bUNIQID%5d&u=a00e7655c452b2451a8c09958&id=8215ae7f55


 

Programs & Workshops (workshop participants needed) 
 

Our July speaker and workshop presenter 

is Rita Meyerhoff, who will walk us through the 

history of crazy quilts up to present day. We'll be 

treated to a stunning trunk show and 

opportunities to play with crazy quilt block 

construction and embellishment techniques. 

Learn more here.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *   

 

Our August speaker is Laura Piland of Slice 

of Pi quilts. Every quilt in this show features a 

unique and different technique. Bias tape 

applique, fabric weaving, quilt as you go, 

prairie points, and 3-D elements are just a 

few of the many examples included in the 

show. Be prepared to be inspired and leave 

ready to try something new in your next 

quilt. Laura’s workshop will include an option 

to make her very popular Exploding Heart 

Quilt pattern. Learn more here. 

  

 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *   

 

Our Vice Presidents for Programming will have a table set up at the meeting so you can get 

signed up for all of the wonderful workshops we have coming up! 

 

 

 

https://lincolnquiltersguild.org/classes/post/?permalink=july-workshop-2024
https://lincolnquiltersguild.org/classes/post/?permalink=august-workshop-2024


 

Program Assistance 

 

Our Vice Presidents for Programming will be asking for a little help during our meetings, so get 

your arms and shoulders in shape! We’re in need of members to help serve as holders and 

folders during the program and show and tell. So, share a little of the weight (of the quilts) to 

help make our meetings run! 

 

 

Bess Streeter Aldrich House Quilt Show 

 

“Mother Nature’s Quilt Show” is the theme of the 2024 summer exhibit at the Bess Streeter 

Aldrich House, 204 E. F St., in Elmwood. 

  

More than 100 quilts are on display at the beloved author’s home, some from as far west as 

Gordon and McCook. Quilts also came from Ashland, Elkhorn, Fremont, Hebron, Lincoln 

(including some of our Lincoln Quilters Guild members), and the Otoe County Historical 

Society. The popular biennial event demonstrates renewed interest in quilting in recent years. 

  

Quilts are on display at the 102-year-old, Prairie Mansion-style Aldrich home through Aug. 25. 

Hours are 1-4 p.m., Wednesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays. Admission is $5 per 

person. A one-time free look at the quilts is 1-2 p.m. June 9, preceding the annual Summer 

Social at the Elmwood Christian Church, 311 N. Fifth St., next to the Aldrich house. The 

afternoon includes writing awards and a music presentation by Dan Holtz on Heroism on the 

Plains. The public is invited to this free event. 

  

You can find out hours and other information at their website. 

 

 

Block of the Month 

 

A visit to the guild homepage will bring you to our 

mystery Block of the Month. Follow along and 

complete the pattern from the comfort of your home 

quilting studio, or if you want to join with other guild 

members, you can come to the Bernina Sewing 

Center of Lincoln on the fourth Friday of the month at 

noon and work on your blocks together. And you can 

always bring your blocks to the meeting to show them 

off and compare color and fabric choices! If you 

choose to complete all blocks, you’ll need 

approximately 2-3/4 yards of Fabric A, 1-1/4 yards for 

both Fabrics B & C, and roughly 5/8 yard for a border if you choose to add one to the finished 

44” x 52” finished product. 

 

https://www.bessstreeteraldrich.org/upcoming-events/mother-natures-patchwork-quilt-show
https://lincolnquiltersguild.org/


 



 



 

 

 



April Treasurers Report 

 
 

 



 

May Treasurers Report 
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